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Tide influence on significant wave height and the wave set-up in the Taiwan Strait 
were measured in this study. Supported by the SWAN model, which was used to 
simulate the cold wind waves and storm waves in the Taiwan Strait, numerical 
experiments for tide influence were performed to quantify the influence of the tide on 
the significant wave height. As a result of the numerical experiments, the magnitude 
of the wave-induced set-up provides reference for storm surge forecasting in the 
Taiwan Strait.  
First of all, the SWAN model was used to simulate the waves induced by three 
sets winter cold winds and three sets storm waves caused by typhoons in the Taiwan 
Strait. The simulation results of the cold wind waves were in good agreement with the 
significant wave height measured by buoy. The relative errors were less than 20%. 
The simulation results of the storm waves were in good agreement with buoy 
measured significant wave height. The relative errors were less than 25%. The result 
showed that the SWAN wave model successfully used in the Taiwan Strait.  
Then driven by different wind speeds, the SWAN model was used to simulate the 
significant wave heights with and without the tide separately. The simulation results 
were compared and found that: First, the effects of tide on the waves show significant 
tidal oscillations. For the same tidal field, tidal oscillation amplitude increases with 
the rise of the wave height. And the relationship between the amplitude of the wave 
height a with the significant wave height Hs was conducted to describe the influence 
of tide on waves quantitatively. 
Finally, numerical experiments of the wave radiation stress and wave-induced 
set-up were performed using the SWAN model. The results of the numerical 
experiments showed that: 1) Radiation stress increases with the coastal slope; 2) With 
the increase of the wind speed, the significant wave height and the radiation stress 
increase correspondingly. The results of the numerical experiments of wave-induced 















set-up increases; 2) With the increase of the wind speed, wave-induced set-up 
increases; 3) With the increase of the length of the zone without wind, wave-induced 
set-up reduces; 4) The wave-induced set-up is small enough compared to storm surge 
caused by Typhoon in the Taiwan Strait. It could be ignored in the numerical storm 
surge prediction with the larger grid scale.  
 









































14345 艘，损坏 9468 艘，死亡、失踪 4734 人，伤近 40000 人，平均每年沉损各
类船只为 2600 艘，死亡 520 人[1]。据统计，1986 年中国近海因灾害性台风海浪
翻沉的各类船只达 4102 艘，死亡 889 人；1990 年 3300 艘，死亡 876 人[1]。 
台湾海峡是一个大风频繁的区域，台风侵袭年平均就可达 5次左右，因此其
灾害性海浪频繁发生。根据 1966~1993 年台湾海峡海浪资料统计, 波高大于等于
6 m 的海浪在 28 年里共出现 204 次，年平均为 7.29 次。尤其是冬季北—东北风
时，因狭管效应，极易出现波高为 4 m 以上的巨浪[2]。因此，利用物理过程考虑





























































































































































































1.4.3  技术路线 
 
 
图 1.1 技术路线图 
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